
iil. DL ChAPIN ON THE ATLANTIC TELE-
GRAPH.

The following is the very eloquent passage
in Rev. Dr. E. 11. Chapin's discourse, on Sunday,
in Boston, in relation to the Atlantic Cable:

1" Let us not fail to recognize the greatness,
the grandeur, of this achievement. Let no

Osloed honoinig of religion-no intention
of exalting the miral, or spiritual, above the
merely physical, hide front us the full glory of
that effort by which, for the- last three hundred
years, wnan has obtained this maste-y over na-

ture. For in simple truth, it is not man's glory,
but God's glory, that is unfolded in the gradual
developement of human knowledge and 1ower.
Thus the magnificent coniummation of the pa-t
week, which has simultaneously startled two

hemispheres, has awakened in us those feelings
that are deep'est and highest-.making words
inadequate, and sending our thoughts upward
not only in astonishment, but in reverence and
thanksgiving. In such a work we feel the thrill
of God's hand tweeping through events, and
translating into a p:ophetic svpbol the proces-
ses of ages, and tue significance of history.
Men wait upon it-breathless-conseious that

it inaugurates an era. wondering to what re.
music the eartlh's round wheel will turn, .nd
pondering the incalculable consequences. Ye-,
the first sentiment awakened by such a triumph
is a religious sentiment. It demonstrates the
fact that spirit is the beginning and the end of
all mechanism and all unatter. Through every
physical barrier mind rushes to the embrace o1
mind, and heart to heart-sending, swift as

lightning, through the arches of the tumultuon.
sea, the viewless courses of thought, and tai-
pering the thunder of the sky into the silent
pulsations of a world-felt love and joy. Ia tuis

view, scientific achievewents, expanding beyond
all mercenary uses, becomes the Shekinah of
the living God-at once His awful veil of moys-
tery, and the signal of His presence"

iN ITEM FOR ABOLITIONISTS.
There are as many slaves within the folds of

the church in the South, in proportion to the
population, as there are white persons, and more
in proportion to iumbers th.; there are of the
white population at the Ntri h. ..

Connected with the Methodist Church, South,
are...........................200000

Methodists, North, in Virginia and Mary-
land......................... 1500
Missionary and Hard S:eil Baptists.....175,0)0
Old School Presbyterians........... 12,000
New School Presbyterians, supposed.. 6.000
Cumberland Presbyterians........... 20,000
Protestant Episcopalians... .........7,000
Cambelhtes or Curistian Church...... 10,000
All other sects combined.... .......20.000

Total colored membership South, 465,000
It is safe calculation to say that three for

every one connected with the churches at tend
Divine service on the Lord's day. In the ex-

- treme Southern States there are more, for the
owners and overseers require them, in many,
instances, to turn out to preaching generally.
Then the 463,00 multiplied by tbr"e gives us
one million three hundred anti ninety-five thou-
sand slaves in attendance on Divine service in
the South every Sabbath.

Millions of dollars have been spent, and hun-
dreds of valuable lives lost in the attempt to
~vangelize Africa, and yet slavery-the abhor-
red, cursed, and reviled institution of -lavery
-has brought live times the number of negroes
into the church than all the missionary opera-
tions 6f the world combined.

Slavely has tamed, civilized, christanized, if
you please, the brutal negroes brought to this

* country by New England kidnappers; it has
elevated them, physically, morally' and mentally
-and therefore it has proven a blessing to the
negro race. And this day, the several Christian
denominations in the South, are doing wore for
the souls and bodies of the colored race, than

e all the freedom-shriekers, Freesoilers and Abo-
lEtionists out of hell! And unfortunately for
the peace of Jerusalem, and the good of the
colored race, there are too many of them out of
the infernal regions!...Knoxville Whig.*

SUN STROKE3-ITS SYMPTOMS AND WEPEM.
As the present intolerable degree of heat a

s snbject must be aluable. 'The New York Even
ing-Post, in an article discussing the causes and
remedies of sun stroke, says that its attack al
most invaribly indicates a constitution previous
ly impaired. The premonitions of an attack arc

readily recognized. 'There is a feeling of p~res
utre upon the head, the blood tinges in the ves
sels, the air seems too hot and tenuous for breath
inag. A person who was'once thus affected tells
us he was eured by immediately bathing the
head, arms and shoulders in water. While un

dergoing this process, he experienced a sensa
tion as if burning coals were spread over thet
whole scalp, but in less than an hour every op
pressive symptom had passed away. A brother
of the same gentleman, similarly attacked, waw
not so cautious~. He Iell to the ground insensi-
ble, while at labor in the harvest field, and after
lingering two or three days, miuch, of the tinme
comatose, and with what a physician mistaken-
ly termed and -treated as typhoid fever, was suf
fered to die.-
The remedies " laid down in the book" are al-

coholic and amoniacali stimnulants; these- being
diffusive," ahd causing equable circulation ol
blood throughout the body, and particularly to
the surface. The patient is advised to swallow
the medicine, but if he is " out of his head," it
can be gisen enema. Washing the head with
cold water, and rubbing linamuents upon the sur-
faee-with the hands, keeping up the friction as

long as may be necessary, will generally answer
the purpose. WVhen much dullness or stupor re-
mains, coffee and strong tea are efficacious.
The means of prevention are simple. Persons

in sound health are seldom attacked ; previous
debility, general depression of the vital sources,
unusual and excessive physicial exertion, vio-
lent gusts of passion; excessive drinking of cold
water, or of alcoholic beverages, superadded to
exp6sure to the summer sun or a hot fire, create
the danger.

Careful modt ration in these particulars will
generally secure exemption. The Arab, wvan-
dering in an arid desert, subsisting on camnels

* milk and a few vegetables usually enjoys nmpu-
nity ; his body is not vitiated by stinmulating food
or unwholesome drinking. Sir Joseph Banks
spent twenty minutes in an oven, where beef
was coking, without harm.

Fishermen, for the sake of protectio~n, some-
times fill their hats with moist sea-weed though
any large leaves, or even a wet cloth upon thme
head, will answer as well. This is an infalliable
preventive, and should be more generally ob-
served by laboring men.

.A LIQUOR DvczSmoN IN Ouzo.-The Cleveland
Leader states that five young women, of a com-
pany of fourteen who sacked a groggery in
Bristol, Ohio, Inst June, were tried by three
Justices for riot, and acquitted, the Court de-
ciding that the groggery was a nui.-ance, and
the gir-ls had a right to abate it. This trial was
made the occasion of a temperance pie nic and
celebration,.got up by the young ladies of Bris-
tol, and a great time they had of it. A large
concourse of people assembled, many of them
coming from the adjoinmng townships, and a
great deal of interest was felt in the issue of
the examination, and the excitement continued
unabated to the end. The fourteen girls engaged
in the transaction all attended cour-t in a body,
dressing alike and sitting together, with a flag
at their head.

HOW A MonxNPnzEaT FULFILLS TuR Gor.-
DEN RULE AND PRAYS FOR HIs ENEMIE'.-Said
Hieber Kimball, who is next in power to Brig.
ham Young-" I love my friends and I don't
like my enemies; but I follow th~e Scripture's
rule and pray for them."*
-This was said in the presence of Dr. Forney,
henew Superintendant of indian Affairs, who

complimaented Hleber upon his Christian spirit,,
-telling him that lhe was happy to hear that he
piraved for his eneieit. Imagine the horror of
the'g'ood Doctor (liig Medicine the Indians call
him) when IIeber aed-" Yes, I pray that
they may alt go t& hdi ! The Bible says if a
man smites you on, one cheek turn to hinm the
other also. Well, I'll turn the other cheek, hat
it a man smiites that, let him look ont for a d--I
of a lick himself."

FOuLiSHED EVICKY WEDNESDAY iovRStNO.

I. SIlKINS, ID. R. DIURISE & ELdJAH KEESE,
PKOPR IEToRd.

TERM0SO SUBSCRIPTION.
Two Io.t.Aius per year, if paid in advane-Two

DOL.ARS 81d FIrY Cssrs if Hot paid within zix
monthl-and Tunin DoL.LAn if not pauid befure.the
expiration of thelear.

Subscriptious out (if the District and from other

States, must invuriably be paid fur in advance.

RATES OF ADVERTISING.
All dvertisements will be correctly and conine'icu-

oualy inserted at Seventy-five Cents peer Equare (12
Dlrevier lines or less) fur the first insertion, aud Fifty
Cents for each subscqucut insertion. Wben only pub-
lished Monthly or Quarterly $1 ler square will be

charged.
Each und every Transient Advertisenent, to secure

publicity through our columns, nust invariably be

paid in advance.
Advertisernents not having the decird unutuber of

insertions marked on the margin, will be coutinued
until fo.rbid and charged accordingly.
Thoee desiring to advertise ly the year, can do eo

on liberal terms-it being distinctly understood that
contracts foer yearly advertising are confined to the

immediate, legitimate business of the firm or individ-
ual eontracting.

All ccuunieutiins of a personal character will be

charged as advertisements.
Obituary Notices exceeding one square in length

will be charged for the overplus, at regular rates.
Announcing a Candidate (not inserted until paid

for.) Five Dullare.
For Advertising Estrays Tulled, Two Dollars, to be

paid by the Magistrate advertising.

WILLIAM II TUTT,
WIIOLESAT E
ANDU

R ET A I L

D R U G G I ST!-
(Opposite Augusta IIoteI,)

Augusta, Ga.

Established, 1844.
AS in Store a very extensive stock of PURE1L DRUGS, F.A ILY and PLANTATION

Ntl-lCINES, PAINTS, OILS, WIIN DOW
GLAS, &e , the quality and priea of whilch he
warrants equ.al to any in the Sou-h. A call from
purchasers is respectfuly solicited.
He has now on hand-
500 Ounces snlph QUININ E,
50 Ls. CII LUllDFORM,
50 Ounas MORPlINK,
100 Lbs. TURKEY OPIUM,
10 Tite. No. I CASTOft OIL,

2,000 Lbs EPSOM SALTS,
10,000 Lbs. PUltR WHITE LEAD,

500 Ga's. LINSEED 01 ,

600 Cal-. Syits. TU RPIT.\TINE,
12 J..z. .IACOB'S CORDIAL.
60 " MU TANO .lIMENT.
2 41 ME ICIN E C0I ESTS, f.,r Families

and Plantations,
32 Doz Berhavw-'s Hol!nnd BITTERS,
12 " Sehallenbergus FRver and Ague

ANTIDOTE,
12 'r-e Osgard's India CIOLAGOGUE

Augusta, July 23, 18-28 3m 29

THOMAS J, FOGARTY,
DRUGGIST &~APOTHECARY,

UNDER THE AUGUSTA HOTEL,
Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia,.
R,7OULDsetfly call the attention of Plan-
T'ters, Mer.-hants and Physicians to his fresh

and unadulterated stock of

D~rupg, Medicines and Chemicals,
AND ALL OTHER ARTICLE3 IN IllS LINE.

I feel assured that no Ilouse in this City or else-
where can offer a stock Isuperior in, GENUINE-
NESS. PURITY, or on moure REASON--BLE
TERMS.
EVERY ARTICLE WAlRRANTED !
-All officinial preparations put up under the su-

pervision of M'aduates of the London andI Dublin
Colleges of Phsarmiacy, and in strict conformaity
with te formnharies of the United States Phar-
macopia.-My stock of
FANCY ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, SOAPS,
Hsfr, Tooth, Paint and Wall Brushes,

&c., &c., &c.,
is at all times complete. I would also call atten-
tion toe my stock of

Paints, Oils, Glass, Putty, Varnishes,
ARTISTS' MATERIALS, BURNING FLUID, &C,,

which I prolmise to sell 10 lper cent LOWER than
any House in this City.
Any article sold by me, which does not give

satisfaction, the mbonay will be returned and ex-
pences paid in all cases.
Agent for Shermian's Patent Truss, and

the only depot for genuine Sweedish LEECHES
in the City.
3f~oliciting a visit before purchasing else-

where, I feel confident that the inducements oIf-
fered both in lownc ss of price and p~unctuality in
attending to orders, will secure a portion of your
trade.
3TRemember my Store is under the Augusta

Hotel, Augusta, Ga. '

THOMIAS1. FOGARTY.
Augusta, March 30 1y 12

FRESH DRUG(S, MEDICINES, &C
"HE Subscribers take pleasure in informing
.1their friends and patrons that they are NOW

RECEIVING a Largre Additions to their al-
ready extensive Stock oef PURE and FRLESil
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, &c.

TO PHYSICIANS.
We are prepared and will take placsure in fur-

nishing Physicians with a CO.\PLETE OUTFIT
of Medicites. Instrunments, Shopi Furniture, Medi-
cal saddle Bags. &c., &c . &c.

TO T H E LAD I E S.
We will also say to the La lies that our Stock

comprises ALL articles for the TfOILET, from thce
Dressing Comb and Brush to the richest Perfumne-
ry. Fine Soaps, Pomades, flair Restoratives, De-
pilatory, Costoietics, Lubin's Genuine Extracts, &c.
Also, FLAVORING EXTRACTS for Culina-y pur-
poses.

To THE PLANTER
We say, your wvants have been attended to in our
present selection. Send in your orders, or come
in and let us put you up a comnplete Plantetion
Case of Medicines, Instruments, &c., with full dli-
rections for use. In all simnple cases, and thereby
save time, money and health. A simlec cathar tic
or the timely adlmin'strati n of an emetic, or an
anodyne, does anti will often break the chain of
morbid action, thereby preventing serilns and pro-
tracted illness.
TO sUFFERING HUMANITY

We extend the invitation to call on us. We have
all of the most reputable nostrums recommnended
to cure almost all of the ills and aches to which
flesh is heir to. If you cannot find anything
adapted to your case, we will exert our skill in
preparing something for your relief.

i"Prescriptions filled with accuracy and dis-
patch at all hours, day or night.
gCall and examine our Stock at the Drug

Store under the Odd Fellows' & Masonic Hfall.
A. G. & T. .1. TEAGUE.

Edgefield, April_29 tf 10

Cherry Bounce and Cordial!
T HIIK Fubscrib,-r has just recived a fine supply
.1 of SUP hRIOR CIIIRRRY BOUNCE AN!D
CORDIAL, which is a most delightful drink, and
an excellent sunmmer beverage. Call early and
get a dozen bottles or so, as it is going off like
"hot cakes."' W. E. LGO.
July 14 tf 27

Butler Lodge, lNo 17 l.O.O.F.
STHlE Regular meetings of this Lodge

-ill be held hereafter in their NEW
AL, By order of the N. 0.

July27, &f 8n0

1&58. SPRING EXPOSITION! 188.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS -

OF FIRT CLASS STA! LE AND FAN0Y

DRY GOODS!
Silks, Grenadines,,Bareges, Challies, Mus-

lins, Embroideries, Hosiery, Linens
and Domestic Goods,

And the usual line of Goods kept in a first class
Dry Goods store.

Ladies will tind in our extensive stock the great-
est assortment, in each of the above departments,
ever exhibited in A unausta. Our gr. at facilities
for obtainina GOOD3 from Auction and large im-

p--rters, are such as to ensure our customers that
they may make their lrchases from us at the
very lowest prices; and many leading articles
much bclow the market value.
Our Northeru, Eastern and European Corres-

poilents will send us weekly throughout the sea-

son, all that is New, Novel and :tylish, in the way of

Dress Goods and Embroideries.
Our llous clains the eslecial attention of Stran-

gers and Visitors, as otly one price is asked, and
all Goods are marked in plain fliures; therefore,
inexperitieed purchasers are no'. over charged.

Ladies will always receive kind and courteous
attention-it will allrd our sulesnien pleasure to
show Goods. DICKEYV & PIilJ BS.

P. S.-Sole Southern Agents for Jo4in White-
side & Co's ee'elrated 1R1l LINICNS.

Augusta, Mar 29 tf 12

A. FREDERICK,
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IN

CANDIES
A N D

CONF ECT.IONARIE S,
Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

las on hand a hirue and varied stock of all kinds of

AND FANGY 1.3PORTFD
CONFECTIONARIES,

FOREI.GN AN) DOMESTIC
F RI U I TS,.

P.1 CKL ES,
P R E SE R VE S,
CATSUPS AND SAUCES,

W I N E S,
LIQUORS,

Of all kinds. Best Havana and American
9 30 G- .A=WL S,

&c., &C., &c.,
WIlICTI 1E WILT SELL

Wholesale and Retail,
At the lowest prices, and on liberal terms.

Partieular attemin givna to orders.
Augubta, .hdly 28, 1858 'n 29

HENRY DALY,
'33r'Oac '. Mt. .Ais.gs.ta, Ga.

AIDCUV'AI

BOOTS, SHOES AND BROGANS,
AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

O[\ { WOLITTH of the above Goods,
e)~UUU\ enrefully selectedl fromt the best

Ma.nfacturies, and comprising
Every Description in the Trader-

Which will be sold at a very small advance on Cost.
In addition to the above, I have on hand,

5,000 Pair Thick Shoes,
Slightly damaged by getting wet, and will be sold
VERY CIIEAP!
gg The Subscriber solicits a call from his Souft

Carolina friends before purchasing elsewhtere.
tr TERMS -Retail, CASII. Wholesale, time

with approved patper. No second prine asked.
-HENRY DALY,

Under U. S. Ilotel, Augusma, Ga.

Augusta, Ga., Oct 14 tf 40

NEW SPRING GOODS
BOOTS AND SHOES!

rjPIOS, P. L4ARUS, Augusta, Georgia,has
I this day receivbd a large lot of/SPRtING
GOODS, and will conminue to do so through the
summier, consisting ini part of
Ladies' Silk F xed CO GRESS GAITERS,
do do do do
do Glove Kid Congress do
do Colored TIPTI do
do Black do do
do Fine Philadelphia Kid and Morocco SLIP-
PERS,

Msses' Fixed Kid-Top KOSSUTII BOOTS,
do Kid and Morocco SLIPPERS and TIES,

Childrens' SilhOES, of every description,
Mens' Calf Opera PUM'P 00T.4,
do Goats lIE ELEiD INVINCIBLES,
do Patent W. S. PU.\PS and Oxford TIES,
do Goats Bi. S. do
do Calf B. S. do
do Kid Congrtss GAiTER.C,
do Calf (10 do

Boys' do do do
With a variety too niumerous to mnontion. Call

ad look, its I have attentive Clerks who will be
glad to show the Goods.
Augusta, Geo., April 5 tf 13

TEN DOLLARS REWARD.

STRATED from the residleneo i
of WV. E. Clark, near Cole-

man's X Road", a small whito
110UND) SLUT, with red ears-
and a few red spots over her body. Said Slut
strayed from WV. E. Clark about thte 5th July.
The above reward will lbe paid by the Subscri-

ber on her delivery to him at Curryton, or any
information concerning hter thtankfully received.

J. F. CURRY.
Augtf 3
[" The Newberry Sun ulill please copy three

times and forward account to this office.

SUPERINE NEW FLOUR.--Just
received fromt Dr. E. Andirews, a load of his

NkW FLOUR, fresh gr otund atnd warranted of an-
perior quality. and for sate for cash, by

E. PENN, .\gent.
Aug. A1 tf :40
it ALE WHIEAT FOR SALE.-The
X Subscril er has 150 Bushels superior GALE

W1EAT, which lie wrill sell at $1,'25 per bu--hel-
deliered it, Edgefield C. 11, or at his plantation.

.E. BLAND.
Aug 4 4t 3

Pay or be Sued !
&LIL persons indebted to the Subscribers, either
.Lby Note or Aeccount, are notified that iih. y

are exp.-eted to pay the saime, by or b fare ret ur.-
day next-athterwise their tecontt aund utotes will
be plae. d in the hands of uour Attorney, S. It.
Grilin, Esq ,for collection. This is fair warning,
and you that are interested, would do well to take
due nlotice.

MARRERT & GOTTSCIIALK.
Aug. 4, 1838 tf .-3

NJOTICE.-A ppilica:tio~n will lie made to the
±Legislature at its next Session, for an Acet to in-

corporate the Iiethlehteim hiaptist Church, in Edge-
field District.
June9 3m _ ___ 22

FINAL NOTICE.-.\ll pe-rsona htavinag any
el:.ims against the ifstate ef Simreont Mathis,

d.eese d. are no itied that they mnust rende*r ihmem
inby the ist Ocetobier next. ail thiose ind~'tbtedl munst

piayup) by littn-day, or the Administratter will be
foe.dto pinee sail indebtedne N ini the hand.4 of an

Aturey fur collectiont. The. Esitate must be closed
bythe 1st October.

SIlIIPSON M ATIIlS, Adm'..r.
Aur.4tf 30

Notice.
LL persons Indebted to the estate of Daniel
Boone, dee'd., are requested to make inmmedi-

ttepaymetnt, antd all piersotns hiavintg demnands
gaint the samte are hereby notified to present
,hemproperly attested.

L. P. BOONE' Aduu'orsPETER OUZT. ' C

Dec. 28,1857, tf 60.

GREAT BARGAINS

[N DRY GOODS.
AMES IIENEY, AUGUSTA, GA., be- I
ing desirois of -making a change in his hu-

tinoss, offers, from this date his cntire Stock of

Dry Goods for Cash!
Lower than any ever oliered in this or any other

City in the South.
All persons desirous of laying out their money

to the best advantage, will do well to call and see

his stock. They may-be sure of saving fron 25
to 50 per Wrmt , as he is determined on selling oil
lie entire btock of his Goods by the first of October
if you want SILK, plain or figured,-

Call at IIENEY'S.
If you want BAREGES, solid, col'd or printed,

I Call at IIENEY'S.
If you want MUSLINS, white or co'ored,

Call at IIENEY'S.
If you want'EMBROIDERIES, for Ladies or Mis-

ses, all at HENEY'S.
If you want 1OSIERY, GLOVES, RIBBONS,

BONN ETS, &c. Call at UIENEY'S.
If you want GINGilAMS, SIIEETING, SHIRT-

INGS, &c. Cull at IIFNET'S.
Or if you want any other article usually round

in a Dry Goods or Millinery Store, and want therm
at prices for cash, at *fhich you. never expeeted
to see them, call at HENEY'S STORE, next above
the Georgia Railroad Bank.

All persons indebted to hi are requebted to
come and settle up.

Augusta, July 12 tf 27

NEW SPRING AND SUMMER
READY MADE

C L T NJ I-1 6.9
RAMSEY,& LABAW,

(Opposite the Union Bank,)

ARE receiving daily, and are offering to their
friends and customtrs the largest and best

Stock this seasoi they:have ever oilered. Having
purchased the entire'Stock almost exclusively for
CASH, and paid inusual attention t) the mann-
facture of the Clothing, we are preparel to ofier
them at prices to defy cumpetition. We have an

elegant line of
SCARFS, CRAVATS, STOCKS,
UNDERSUIRT- and DRAWER-4,every grade;

, Linen Bosom SHIR 11., from the well known
nanufactories of Morrison & Co., Golden Hill,
John hI Davis & Co., and Fowler & Co.

-ALSO-
A complete line of GLOVES, of 6very kind;
HANDKERCHIEFS, SOCKS, &c.
We have also a very large stock of SERVANTS

CLOTHING, of every kind, which we would call
especial attention to.

Merchants and others would do well to call he-
fore purchasing ceewhere.

Augusta, April 21, 1y 15

SPECIAL CARD!
GRA.Y & TJURLEY,

AUGUSTA, GA.,

HAVE just received froi New York, another
lot of those FINE WHILE BRIL.LIA NTS,

at i2 cents per yard.
Also, Isab. lia, jonannah and Caroiline Wl'te

FRINRS;
Ladits' Mars. ills COLLARS and SETTS, both

white ant Colored;
Hirmir'gham and Metropolitan Extension 1100P

SKIRTS;
lack Silk MITTS, both long and shtort, with

%d without lingers ;.
An entirey new and handsome lot of RIBBONS,

for 1Itadies' Itonnetst
Firty pieces fine IRISil LINEN, to be sold by

the pi.ee only, at extraordinarf low prices;
IIAMASKS, DOYLIES, NAPKINS;
TOWEKLS. crash and linen ;
811 EETING, at prices that cannot fail to com-

muand a quick sale.
Those in wtant of such Goods would do w.lIto~

call soon.

Aug4usta, June 14 ,t f 2

Fine Pianos, Books,
MUSIC, &c,, &c,

r NIlE Subscribera'-r ruetin'ng th,:,ks to their
.1friends in EDGOEIELD) and ndjoining Dis-

triets, for thteir lib.-tal paitr~nage during~the last
ten years, wvould inform th,,m, thait th-.y still con-
itue to kee'p on han.l a large as~'ortme'nt of

PIANO FORETES
from the celebraited manufactories or RAYV EN BAj
CON & CO, IIAZEL~TON, lBRO.., aend A.11I.
G.\ LIE & ( 0., New York. f..r whom they are sole
A gents. Thesae Instruments having altreadsy wont
su'h l.,r lamed celebrity, it is only necessary foir us
to r'epeat tat fur utrengh. duraiLity and finish,
together w~th powoer, depth&, scctuers and soft-
ness of tone, they chidtenge competition. Pe.rsons
wnt.tng a superior

PIANO FORTE,
wouldl do much better to call anid seleet from a large
assortnment, than by de.dtinir with Pedlars and Agents
of inferior makers, whtere they have no choice, and
have of'en to pnty hightet prices fur in'erior Instru-
ments, thant ine ones of superi -r mnkers can be
bought for. Every i'IANO FORTE sold by us is
warranted in every respect, so the purchaser runis
no risk whatever. P'ersons ordering from.', distnnee
from us can depend upon getting a GOOD) AR-
TICLE, as we make it a point to keep goods of the
best quality ta such as we can recommnend aund
warran- in every respect.
Their stock of MUI(SIC is very large and they

are con-tantly receiving all newv pieces ats they are
published. GUITAR und VIOLIN STRINGS of
the be.st quality alwaiys on hand.
They would als, call attention to their large

Stock of
School and Miscellaneous Books, Stationery

Blank Books,
ad oth,. r articles.-ALSO-
Alhvnys on hand the largest assortment in the State
of GiUlITA R8S, VIOLINS. ACCORDMONS,
FL"U ES, FLAGROLETS, VIOLIN BOWS,&e ,
and every article of blusicail Merchanniise.
Carhtart's and Needhamt's :rnd Priuee'secelebrated

M ELODEONS.
ACCORLDEON3 and VIOLINS repaired in the

best manner.
All of the above, articles sold at low prices for

Cash o'r City acceptantes by
GEO. A. )ATES & BROTIIER.

Ttroddl Street, Agusta Ga., be.tween U. S.. and
Globe liotelIs.
April 7185i8 if 13_
TIE STATE OF' SOUTII CAROLINA

EDGIRFtl.D DISTRIC I.
IN COMMON PLEAD.

J W. SMITIl, who is in the custody of the
s Sheriff of Edgefield Listrict, by virtue of a

Writ of Capins ad ,Satisfaciendum. at the buit of
Abier Bushnell, having tiled in mty Oflice, toge'ither
with a Schedule on oath of his Estate and i frects,
his petition to, the Court of Coammon l'heus, pray inig
that hie may be admitted to the benellt of the Acts
of the General Assemble, mnade for ithe relief of in-
svent debters: It iv ordered, tha~t the saidi Abner
Bushnell and all othe.r creditors to whom the said
J W. Simith is iii anyivise indebted, he, and they
arhereby summoned, anid lhave notice to appecar
bftimo thme said Court att FdgJelel Court Tin,,,, ont

Nhondamy the fourth dacy of Oetuober next, to show'
ens's if any they can; whiy the prayer of the pe-
titioner aforesaid, should not be gratntedi.

'TIbOs. G. BACON, c.c.r.
Clerk's Office, June 22. 18:i. 14t 26

STTE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EDGEFJELD DISTRIC1',
IN COMMON PLEAS.

1HTOMAS D). CHRAMBEilULN, who is in the
custody of thet Shetriff of Edgeliel iDistrict,

btyv'rtue of a Writ of Capias ad Satisfaciendum,
ittesuit of ,James Mt. U. Freeland, having filed

nmy Otlice,.togethmer with a schedule on oath of.
hisEstate and effectghis petition to the Court of
ommon Pleas, praying that he may be admitted to-
hebenefit of the Acts of thte General Assenmbly,

made for the relief of insolvent debtors. It is or-
ered, that the said .Jamies M. C F'reelatnd and all
,thr creditors, to whom the said Thomas 1D. Cham-n.

,r~i,is in anywise .iudebtedl, be, and they are
meieby stmnmoned, aind htaveencatice to appeair be-
nrethe said Court at Edgefield Court h1use, onI
aonday the fourth day of October n'.t, to show

au~e, if any they can why the prayer of the peti--
ionafuressidl, should io be granted.

.

. THOS. G. BACON, CcC .

Clerk's Office, June 25, 1858 14t25 .

SOTiC E Is hereby given th application 1
wi llbe made at the next Session of thu Leg. 'T

ulature to incorporate Ilarmuony Methodist Epis- ri

oialChurch,.0Ana4 3m

LIGHT---LIGHT---LIGHTs
GREAT desideratum in the way 6f LIGI'
is accomplisied. An illuminatingi Oil it

wrepared from Coal, cal!cd KEROSENE OIL
vvhich for

Brilliaicy and Intensity of Lighl
[s unsurpassed by all other artificial lights. It i:
iot explosive-will extinguish fire if pourd on il
-and last. though inot least, it is very little mor(

?xpensive than sunshine. A sniall Lamp, givino
3he Light of six Candles, will not cost excee 'inq
half a cent an hour, which cAin be graduated so a
to give less lighlt at a mouch less expense.
Wd have the exc'usive A gency for tie KERO

SENE OIL and LAMPS in this place, and wil
sell theim at Clarleston prices and terns, whic1
are excluively for Cash.

A. G & T, J. TEAGUE.
April 28 tf 16

AYE R'S
CH1-ER1RY ,

PECTORAL,
FORt TILE RAPID CURE OF'

Colds. Cou11as, aud
Iloarseness.

um~mr.., 3Ast.. 20th Dec., 1555.
Dc, J. C. AvRc: I do mnt heitate to say

the bs.t reinedy I iuve ever found or

Coughbs. filerenslulnanlth
cntrtinitiiit yumptomisif a Cold, Wsyor
CHr.ar PATIaAi.. Is constant ustein
ily urticenil my family for the lost
tin years hlA shown it to possess suipe-
rior virtues for the treatmint of these
coimplasin. ElliRN' KNIOILT. M. D.
A.D. MORTI,EY. Esq.,of UTICA, N. T., writes: "I hmavo

.sed your 15cford yinielf nui In lily family ever sluce
you ina vente it, andi elieve it tlhe best mmedicinn for its
pirlwame ever put imt. Witha mm li cold I should soner
pay tw..nty.fivie iollars for at bottle than do without it, or
Like tiny otlhA remedy."
Croup, Whooping Cough, Influenza.

SPmINorE.D, aims., Feb. 7, Tti.
Baoviurt AYEa: I will cieerfully certify yomtr Ilctoral

li the host remedy we iosess fur the cure of whoeping
cough. croup. mmnni the chest diseuses of children. We of
your fraternity fin tie Sonti alipreciate your skill, and
comnmend your medicine to our people.

,IItAM CONKLIN, 31. D.
A3108 LE.. Esq., 3oTrair, TA., writes, 3d Jan., 1850:

"I hid a tetiuins Itilitenza. wihich confinedi me in diors
six weeks; took many niedicmes without relief; snally
tried your 1cetiral by the avice of our clergyman. Tie
Ilrot Iomm relieved time soreness fin iy thromt and ings ;
less than on11 half the bttle made mie completely well.
Ynur imedicines are thin clieaest as well as the best wim
can by. ani we esteem You, Doctor, and your remedies,
as the poor niais freiend."
Asthma or Phthisic, and Brouchitis.

WiS 31iEAMICSTER, PA., Feb. 4, 1856.
Sin: Your Cherry 11eoraml is performing marvellous

cmres in thi,ection. It has rellerel several fromiilann-
ing synptini of eonsnimption. and Is now curing at manmi
who ias labomed uuder an affectinn of thelun-p fr the
lat forty years. lIEN ItY L. PARKS,3.trchant.
A. A. IIAMSEY, 111. D., A.aox, Moxnox Co., IowA,

writes, Sept. 6,1855: " Durimig my irmetice of many years
I have foiund nothing einji to yamur Cherry Pedorul fir
giving ease and relIef to consumptive patients, or curing
such as mre cirmble."
We might mili voluni s of evidence, but the most con.

vincing proof of tie vitues of this remedy is fomnd in its
effects upon trial.

Consumption.
Probably no one remedy hams ever been known which

cured so many nail uch langerous cases as this. Some
no haunan aid can reach; but even to those the Cyerr
J.Fctora afforJs relief aid comfort.

AsTon House, New YORK CITY. 3Marim 5, 15O.
Docon Arm. LowELT.: I feel it a duty and a pleasuro

tIo inforn you what yonr Chrry Pectoral las done fur my
wife. She had beeni five inonths limboring under the dan-
gerous symptoms of Cimnmption, fron which no aid we
could procire gave ir nmi rellef. Sho was bteadily fail-
ing. until Dr. Strong. of this city, where we have ienme far
advice, recommended a trial of ynnr medicine. We bless
its kinduem, mai we do your skill; for she has recovered
froim tiamt diay. She Is not yet ms strong as sihe used to
be, butlis free from her cough. and calls herself well.

Yours with gratitude and regard,
ORLANDO SIELBY, or SnEe.BnTvtz.

Onsumptires, do not despair till you have tried Ava'ms
Cuimta l'eCOR.AL. It iW made by one of the liest niedical
cim-mits in the worli, and lis enres all arouand us bespeak
the highmwers of Its virtues.-l'ialmdphia etIger,

Ayer's Cathartic PIllSe
fj 111E sciencres of Chemstry amid Mieilcine hmave been

t1Iaxedithmeir malmost to produce thii best, most perfect
purgaive which ir kmnown to moan. Innummeriable proof
are shown thmat ithese Pui.La hmaive vIartimes which surpass in
excellenace time ordinary medicines, nind thmat they win un-
precialentediy upon the esteemi of all men. They are safe
andm pleasant to take, but powerful to cuine. Their peine.
tratting properties stimulaete the vital ectivitiesnof flme body,
renmovo time obstructiomns of its orgins, purify thme bloodl,
ead expel disease. ,Theypurgeout thefoml humors whIch
breed anid grow dlstemauper, stlnmulate sluiggielh or disr-
daered organs Into thaeir natural action, and lomilert healthy
Comma with strength to the whole system. Not only do
they emaro time every.day compilialumts of every iody, bait
also forimhiable and danigerous disemses thaat hiave bailledi
lime best of hmummanm skIll. Whlile thecy produacem powerfiui
effemcts, thmey mre mit the saumo thime, lam dlmmimhedl doses, time
safest amid best physic thmat can be empl~moyed fur childreni.
Ileinmg sugar-coated, themy are palenuamat to take; and beIng
purely vegetable, are fate from any risk of hmarm. Cures
havo bieen umaade whilh surinss belief wire they not suab.
slanitiatedl ly memn uf such exnlted iosition amid chmaracter
mas to fori.i time supiiomn of untruthi. 3iminy etninment
clergymnien mial ilmhgiieln have lenat their nimcaes Co cqrtify
to she pulil then ruluihlity af hay remedles, whmie others
have senit imne the msuramnce of timelr conavictiam thtat mamy
Prepiarationse cimmtribute immensely to the relief of may
niiete~al. suffeing fellow-metm.

Time Agemit below aineri is pleased to furniam grais myv
Amameriennm A&lmuuc, cenntaining dlirectinns for thmeIr ms and
cermitiatesi of their cures, of time following comnilaits:-

Costivemeim. Iliins Colnilnints, ihematisnm, D~rop'y,
llenarthurn. liensichie arielig froum a foul slantarh, Nani
sema. Indaiigmesin,3.lrbid luncmitioni of the ltowelis amtanl l'inm
airisinag theirefrrums. Fluatlemncy, Lass of Appmetie, mll Ulcer.
omns mad I'utlaneous iases which require mmn evnennummt
nmediine. Scrofumla air King's Evil. Thmey also. by purimfy
liing time 1loodi eanml stulatlig time siystenm, .meimnny
commlaints whaich it womald mnot lie supposed thmey couli
raeach,such ama Dmiaa, l'artial Itllidnes, Neuaraili nndii
Nerronsa Irritab~ility. Deraingmements mif the ierandm lKimd
nays, timiut, mmndi othmer kindiretl colplants arisinag from a

low state of tihe bodly ur oistruction of its famellmtas.
Do notl be pumt oil biy uniprincipied alienters with some

othmer 1.ill they nmake Imore profit tin. Ask fur Arr.ni's
Piuts, mand take nothinag else. No omther they cami gIve
you compnmres with thmis lam Its intirhinie valume or curative
powrers. Time sick wmmnt the beat aid there is for thema
anal thmey should have It.

Prepared by Dr. 3T. C. AYER,
Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

ImcEr 25 Crs. Pma fox. FIvE Bo3Es ion $1.
SOLD BY

0. L. PENN and DRS. A. G. & T. J. TEAG'U]
Egeneld C. HI.; A. J. PELLETIER & CO., Ilamm
burg, anal by all denlors in medicino. Wsholesamle I
HAVILAND, CIIICHIESTER & CO., Aanguste, Gi
June2 * 1y 21

TIE STATE OF SOUTII CAROLINA
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

iN ORDINARY.

BY WV. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edgi
fid District.

Whereasa A. simkinms, c.E..D. hiathi applhiead tome fi

Letters of Admiainiration, an all anal singnlar tio
goodas and chattles, rights anal cred its of Johnat Rtndlt
lae of thme D~ist rict aforesaid dec'd.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonisha all an

singular, the kindired anal creditomrs of thme saimddeenm
et, to be and appear tbefoire met, at our next Ordinary
Cumrt for time said District, tam be hidden at Edgefiel
Comrt House, on lime Iliah day of Seplembler next.,
show cause, if any, why thie manid administration shliii
not lie granted.
Givenm under my hand anal seal, this 2mil dlay
Agit, in the year oif omar Lord one ihonmsanid eih
hunmd red amid Vfiyeighmt tandl in time aeighty-irdna yeni
of Americanm Indlepme nee.

WV.F. DUISOE, o.ix n.
Aug. 4, 1858 6i 3d

STATE OF SOUTHi CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DUR~ISOEm Esaquire, Ordinary of Edge
field District.

Whereas, A. Sinmkn, c.E E.D. hiath apiled t.
mefor Letters of Adrministrationm, on all andia aiiisinti
tmegoodN lad calatles, rights nad crediis ad .Jess
Irlee, late mof the Districl afiresaidl, deeasedl.

Thimee are, therefuire, to cite andia adhmor,ish all ams
ainmlar, thle kinmdred ands creaditurn aif thme inaiad ale
leensd,to he and appe~ar befure me, at amuir nexa Oradi
rmary's Caourt faor time aid District, to he houladen a
Edgeieldl Court himnise, on thme hIm h day of Septembe
mex,tam how cnse, if any, why -line said adllminitra
tionshui not lie gruiated.

Givena anuder my hmamnd anal seal, this 2nd ay n

ugstl, ina the year of (lar Lord mone thonisand eigharmndredl anal fifty eighmt, and ill the meightythiird yeai
>fAmerican lmndependenmce.

W.F. DURhISOE, o.E.D.
Atgusat 4, 1853 fit

Sam will have it Pares
HhAVE this day received two Harrels of pure
RYE WhISKEY, atnd five Barrels of pure
3RN WII[SKEY, very old ad palme-sippelad
S.Mr.Celnn, direct from North Carolina. Non:c

ifthe mau enminenit Physiciatns of Augusta pur.
hauta it, for their use. For male by3

8. E. l;OWERS, Agt.
N. 1.-On hand 25 libls. Key Stone Monmionga-

ala Wh~iske~y.
Hamburg, MarlI tf 8

IXECUTOR'S NOTICE.-Those persions
iindebmetd to time Estatea of Abrah Im Kilerensae,

eC'I., are hereby ttotilled that they nummst pay the
SCimeor before the 15th Sepitemaber next, other-
risehey will have to sett~e with my A1 ttorneyr.
'hosehaving demands augainist said listate will
anderthem i, psroperhy attestedl, without d!elay.

J. A. TALBEitT, Ex'or.
July, e7 3m. 2

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORT.
r

AUL.

IIE Subscribers return their. thanks to theirT.kind patrous for the liberal support they
have received, and respectfully solicit a continu-
ance of that generous patronage.

Tlhcy state with confidence now that they are
WELL PREPARED to'carry on the
Coach making and Repairing Business
In its various branches. Their ivork shall be ex-
scuted in a durable, handsome, style and by work-
men skilled in their respective trades.
We have and intend'always keeping on hand a

large and fine assortment of

CAARIAGES, BUGGIES, ROCKAWAYS, &C.
Of the our own manufacture-beautiful to behold
and of much value to the lucky purchaser.
We will also keep constantly in our Establish-

ment a full Stock of Northern BUGGIES and
CARRIAGES, of superior manufacture.
W All sorts of REPAIRING done in the best

manner. aind with the greatest dispatch.
L'^Call and examine our Stock. Our prices

have been put down to correspond with the hard
times. . SMITH & JONES.
Dec 23 tf 60

WATCH MAKER-!
THE Snbscribcr having purchased the premises
I formerly occupied Iy- Mr. 11. A. GRAY, as a
Watch repairing shop. is now prepired to do all
kinds of work in connectit ii with
Watees, Clocks, Jewelry and

Silver .Ware.
Having secured theservices of a FIRST CLASS

WATCH MAKER, and being a practical Clock
Maker himself, lie hopes to give entire satisfaction.

All work done at his shop is warranted, and if
it fails to give satisfaction, the money will be re-
funded..

All persons leaving work with him may depend
upon getting it at the time promised.

P. S.-A Regulator, that will keep exact time,
will be kept running in the shop. Persons desi-
riomus or obtaining the trite time can be accomoda-
ted at any hour in the day.

F. 11. CANDEE.
April 0 1858 tr 13

THE LIVER INVIGARA'(OR.
PREPARED BY DR. SANFORD.

Is a great s-wieitiitle inelieal illscovery. nnd Isnily working
cures, aimst timo great to believe. It eures asjif by min;-

i-,e.ven the firat doise giving hent-fit, nail -keilom niore (han
one imittle Is require.I to eire any kind iof Liver (.mplaint,
froim tihe w1'rst -inundince or )yspepsia to ak comminm ieai-
nielle, n11i1of wlih are te result or n disemsedi Liver.
The Liver i onn of tihe irineili regulatora of thie

humnn buy, anut when ti perthrins its funcLions well
tie Iwiers 4of the srdent are fully ieveoiped. The
simmnimneh is alinsst entirely oleeleniit on the healthy
aetism f the Liver fir the r prmoper perfirmance ofits
tunmetiolnns. When time sumn ach is at 1i:n1, the bowels
are at tult, aeil iMe whomle sp%.tlm s u fier a in conse-
o nee mif one organ-the Liver-having ceasemi t'
d 4its dutly. For th mliensa i-s of that orgaim, one of tie
1rolrietbirs ims neimmwie it his study, in a practice of
uminre than twenty years, to find smni reniedy whtere
w i th . couliternet the imay tlerangemiets to
which It is liable.
To lirsove that this re niedly Is at last found, ally

person troubleid with Liv e r Complaint I n t n y
of its f-,rms, has but to try a ) bottle, antid convcletion is
Certain.
A* coimumilihs Leen fo*tirnimel Ivy iiiolving ginns

and extractimt timnt jiart whiei is smoluble ir the ne-
tive virtues mT the nmeti eine. These gumis remmove
maii m 2orbimi mr Im... ina...er roe..m ilmeI.ystemi, siiIly-
ing -hmtieirilacea imealhy -iumlw of bie, intvigoramting
tlime stimtnehi, cammsing fusmmd Itm iligest wteil, 1,urtifn
lime blommi, giving lone anmi i:eaitli to time whmmle mnehi-i
nery, reiving lime enumses of thme disease, amid eireet-
ing a radmicali cure withoumit any of time disagreenble
nner effects, reit by using Calomel or Mineral P.mm-
son thatt is usually resomr ~.ted to.
One ulosm anter enlting is smiitlcien't 1o relieve timae

stonmimch, antl prevent time tufooti from rising amnd sour-

Omnly one dose taken befonre retirimng, prevents
iglhtimare.

nmly one dose taken at rg nighmt loosens time bowels
genmtiy, amid ecires cosive'- ness.
Onem-tns tken fareamcih '' meal wvili enre Dysimepsia.
EWOne diose of twmi ten simoonafumi wili malways re-

One bottie taken .ior te nmaie obstrtion, remmoves
time cauise of time <isensie, amil mmamkes a perfect cure.
Only onei insme ilumem.ii ately riecvem Climle, while
Oniemimse, oltemn repettemiO, is a mire cure foir Cimimi-

era ~moirbus, anti a pmre yventativem of Chmniera.-
Omme dimse, tasken miften, will prevent time recumrrmence

of Bilous Atlacks, wilie it relieves all pmainiful i'eel-
SOnly one biottle ia neeiled totlirow out of time

system time effects oft inedhi ineafi'iter a long sickness.
One hottle tmkenm fimr Jnaumndice, rentmmi, a'jnll

yellownmss o r imnimatrat CIO coior frm time skini.
One miosm- taken a shmmmrt llmem bwfoir eatinig gives vigor to

tliei mipmpetite, amid mammkes (esl iligest wmell.
One miosem, imte-n riepeateul, eures Chrnitm Dimarrheena in its

worst fmrmmns, wimie sumniner armmi bo~wel eimmmmiiilits yieldl ii-
tnist to' thei lirst milse.
Onem or tin~ mimlses mcires mmttacksi causm'i lby wirms, white tmmr

wormis imn elmilairenm, the-re ism nim surer,.suter or .limeemier remum-
eiiy in lihi wmritl, ni it neuvm'r famiis.

't'liere is him exmmm.rgeratmii iii hiese sta'temni-ims; thi'y aire
plin ebr nts, that we canm give crimle-nee toi pirove. whmili'

rilhous i aegivinig thmelr uiamnimimous tea:stiuiy ini its
famvor.

. ltke inil:lte pleasure in re'onmimnling this mmneiicinem
ais a p~revmentiii' for Fever anmil Agume, Chi Fever. mmiiitteni
i'evers o ].llil yime. It imiperatles with certimuily. nii
thouimsamnmlsare iinmg lo tes'tify ti' its wmmmerl'imt a irium's.

Amimoni thme liiiremds of Liver lRemiiems now milferr'm tim
thei putmiiie, timerm' mre imic we cm sm higimy recmioiiimina mis
DIL. SAtNFmmtirs INV~lG iO ~Tltso genueraliy knommwn
now thmrommglmott ti-i I'nimon. Th'iis pmriumnnii m is truly am
Liver Inmvigmiratolr, pmrikimmeinmg lime mmosi hmappy resmiits Oil alii
who mise it. .timmiisl iimunmmerlhe merlil'ntes linve bieen 'iv-
enm iio the greamt virtum if ii mmar- eine bmy tim' .se mif time lmim.h
est stulimmdiig ini siim-ly, unmi iwe kniow it to lie iie be.-t iiriim-
ralt imo methir lime pubmile.-IRdm (Cmon&/ lkiemmwermt.

iilcE, ONE DOtLLAk l'Elt 11m0TTLE.
S.ANFOl1ih & CO..

Proprietors, .l45 Itronmmlwamy. NewY York.
OfFov:iie at Emdgeileld C. If. by G. L. PENN, Agemnt.
Jtmne 16, IS5. ly 2:3

NOTICE TO THE AFFLICTED
TN Justice to the suffeiring humanity through
~,Diseases ariaing fronm disorders of thme Organs

-of Generation, I deem it necessary to relieve amid
Ycure such sufferers.

PROF. F. DEVOUT'S
-Esteemued Fechcl specific Cordial,
~is the nmost reliable antd efibctual rem- dy for ob-
taining a perfi et curo In thme shiortest time that has
ue or been knsownm. no matter whethmer thme Case is of
20 years, or only 8 days standhing.
-Thte CORDIAL is agreeable to the stomach and
will,'if foillowedl according to directions, and the

r inistruments properly- used, never fail to effect a
Ccure permanent. As it is rather a dhelicate subject
to brinig thus before thme public, I deem it, inexpe-
dtient to inisert any of thme miany References. A
trial of thme Metdicine will speak for itself.

s All private comm unications will be promptly at-
itended to., free gratis.

Price $8 for 'nil necessaries, forwarded free of
Lcharge to anmy part of Georgia, South Carolina or
Aimabama.
Dif All orders nmust, bei addlressedl to F. J.

rDelker, at V. La Taste,'s New 'm hoilesale and Re-
tail Drug or Fee-l Store, Auigusta, Gha., Whiolesale
Depot for F. J. Delker's Celebiratemd Bed Bug De-
stroyer andtt Phmiladejlphia Elm.
Augusta, June 30 1858 3m 25

State or South Car'olinaa,
- EDG RFILDI DiSTRICT,

1NVRIflNARY. ~ .

Richardi Berry, Applicant,vs1
Eilney Moseley, Pet. for Par.
Johni Delanm~hter and wife and |
Tothers, defendants. )
appearing to my satisfaction that Jolm Dc-

.Llmighter amid his wife Julin, Defemndants int thte
above stated case, reside without the limits of
this State, it is therefore orderedl andh decreed that
theoy tin appear andi object tm thme division or sale
of the Rlea; E.-ate of .lane Berry, dec'ud., oin or
before the 31st, October neoxt, ori their contsent to
thme sanme will be entered iif record.

W. F. D)URISO if, o.E n.
Ordinary's Ollice, Aung 2, 1868$. 3m 30

NOTICE-All persons havimng dlamims agis
the Estate of .lam~mes S. Cok-mamn, dme'dl., are

hereby nmoidied to render thmem in by the 1st .\larchl
18">9-otherwise thmeir notes or accounts will pomsi-
tive;y beu. debarred. Amid those indebted to said
Fstate miust pay up by the 10th February next, or
theuy will mist assuredly be compelled to pay costs.

UENNET PERRY, Adm'or.
JIune 9 9m*t 22

ICE! iCE !-.A'lwara ont hand a supply of
10IE, whmich will be sohil at 5 Cents per pounid

Cash. E. T. DAVIS, Agt.
May 19 tf 19

XECUOIESNOTICE.-All personsa
hincaisagainst the Ebtate of Avory

Blandl, deceased, are hereby notified to present
tigem, properly attested, immediately.

J. S. SMYLY,)
J. A. BLAND, Ex'mors.E.BLAND.)

Ja. 6. Uf

CAROLINA HOTIEL..
T HE Proprietor of this well known and poptu.lar HOTEL takes peculiar p!easure -in an-
nouncing to his friends and the travelling publicgenerally, that this House Is open for the reception
of company, and that his whole oaergies will be
put into requisition to gratify the wants of each
and all who may favor him with their.
The House has just been thoroughly. e,

anJl the Rooms and Furniture put in excel con-
dition for the Spring and Summer season.
My Table will be furnished with the best that

can be had, and presided over by one skilled in
the culinary department-and in short, everything
requisite to gratify the taste of the epicurean will
be supplied in abundance. The servants of the;
CAROLINA IIOTEL are noted for their polite and
attentive character, and are ever in attendance to
obey the wishes of my Guests.
New STABLES have recently been built, whichk'

are commodious and complete, and Horses left in
my care will receive kind and careful treatment..
Thankful for past encouragement and patron-

age, I respectfully solicita continuance of the same.
JOHN A. IAYS.

g The travelling community are notified that
they and their bsagage will be conveyed, at a mo-
ment's warning, without charge, to the Carolina or
Georgia Depots. J. A M.
Hamburg, May 3 1858 tf 16

CHEAP FAMILY GROCERIES!
TIBZ Subscriber is now receiving and openin

a VERY CHOiCE STOCK of well seleeGROCERIES,
To which he begs leave to invite the attention of
Planters in want of Choice Supplies. le may be
found ini the 'Block of Buildings formerly occupiedby GKORGE ROBINSUN as a Hardware Store.
My course will be to adopt the old motto,
"A nimble Penny Is beUer than a

Slow Shilling !
My Stock will consist in part o the following ar-

cles:
St. Croix SUGAR;
New Orleans, old process, SUGAR;" new " do.
Stuart's A. 1. atfil I. Soft do.

" (A) Crushed do.
" Powdered - do.

Sugar House SYRUP;
New Orleans do.
Cuba MOLASSES;
Old Govermnent Java COFFEE;Rio io. superior;English Dairy and Ceshen C E EE
Choice Old BRANDY and Tholland GIN-

-Jamnica and New Enalani RUM
.lohn Gibson's XX and XXX ;
Rectified and Tennesseo W1 ISKEY
CONFECTIONA RIES and PICKLES:
MACKEREL. SALMON and SARI)INES;
Superfine FLOUR, &c., &e.:
A Fresh supply of ORANGES and APPLES;
Together with many other articles too tedious to

mention. THOS. KERNAGUAN. .

P. S.-Also a fresh supply of No. 1 and 2 -

MACKEREL in Kitts, I and I Bbls;
Buckwheat FLOUR, No. 1;Fine Spanish SEGARS;
MACCARONI; CITRON; andCRACKERS;25 Bhls. Fresh Thomaston LIME;

T. K.
Hamburg, Jan. 19 ly 2

i1ou1e, Sign & Ornamental Painting!
r I E Subscribers take pleasure in announcing toTthe citizens of Edgefield .District, that they
are now prepared to do all work entrusted to them
in the ine of
HOUSE AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTING,

Marbiling, Graining,
AND UPHOLST.ERY,
To all w~ho may be pleased to favor us with their
piatronage, we promise to give etire sati-fac'tiadAll work entrusted to us shall be executed with
despatch and in a workmanlike manner.
Our terms will be reasonable. For further par-

tieulars call on us at Edgetield C. H.,
17T REF.REXcE-Cu~pt. JAs B. GRIFwIN and Gen.

W. C. Moa~oyE, of this District.
RICH & PAUL.Ju'y&l 1S58 3m 28

NEW GOODS FOR 1858 !
SPRING AND SUMMER SUPPLlES.,

I AMl nowv receivinr my Spring stippliest of Dry -i.Goods, Groceries, &c., &c., whicha, in point of
quality- and cheapness, will compare favorably with
the Goods offered by the merchants of Hamburg
nd Augusa.
My stock of Dry Goods consists of almost every~

variety of
Ladies' Dress Goods,

Of the most fashionable stylcs and of all qualities.
Also, a fine assortment of seasonable Goods for
Gentlemn and Youth's Wear.

Also, a large variety of
BONNETS, HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, &C;

In the GROCERY line I am prepared to offerstuch inducements as must please nmy customers.
My stock consists of an assortment of
Suugar, Cofere, Tea, Molasses, &c.
Also, always on hand TOBACCO. SEGARS,

SNUFF, WINE S, BRANbJES, P URE
MBIDICJNES, .c.

Gji Come and look at my Stock.
J. L. HARMON.

Winter Seat, Mar 22 tf 1

$25 Reward.,
RANAWAY frmt the Stubseribmer's mother,iXabout the 1st April last, his likely Mulatto
boy RtIHiOND, about, 21 years old, and about
3 feet 7 or 8 inchtes high. His color is tolerable
bright and his hair pretty straight, and were
when hie left a moustache. He is intelligent and
tolerably- quick spotken. He has been raised in
the ho~use, and is a valuable dining-room servant
and cood ostler.

It is supposed he is lut king about some of the
neighboring citics,-oither Hamburg, .Augusta,Charleston or ColumbIa. The above reward will
be paid fur his apaprehension atnd delivdry in any
jail so that I may get him. And any information
concerning hainm will be thankfully received.

-T. N. LUNDY.
June 23 tf 24
EFTge Augusta Constitutior.alist and Charles-

ton Mercury will please copy weekly for one
month and forward bills to T. N. L., Edgefleld C.
H., S. C.

Marble at NeWberry, S. C..
T KEEP constantly on hand, at ay Marble Yard,
..Newberry, S. C., MARBLE and GRANITE

TOMBS, TOMB TABLETS, MONUMENTS,
Ilcend Stones, &c.,

In etndless styles and of every variety.
LETTERING done neatly and correctly at three

cents per letter.
All orders shall have prompt attention. I sell

as cheap as the cheapest.
IgrFor faurther particulars, call on Col. Chris-

tie, at Edgefield C. H., S. C.
JOHNK R. LEAVELL.

Newberrg, May 24 Ban* 20 '

Bacon and Lard.
JlUST receivedl a largesupply of BACON SIDES,iSIlILDERS and lAMS, of superior quali-ty, which is offlred for sale at VERY LOW FIG-

URES. Please call and examaine this fine Bacon

before purehmasing elpewhe're.

Also,, 1000 Lbs. LE.AF LARD, in JTars.
G. L. PRNN, Ag..

June 9 tf 22.

Bricks! BicksI.TI'
THIE Subscribetr having purchased that excel-

.lent and well.:ftted out Briek Yard, long

known tis thme Simkinms' Yard, las just made and

thoroughly burnt 100,000 CHOICE BRIdKS,wvhich will be sol on reasonable terms. A con-

taderable discount allowed for the Cash.

H. D. CROOKER.
April 21 1858 tf - 16N~OTICE I-All persons indebted to the Es-

inmteof George MeD. Reardent are requested
;o maake immediate settlement ; and these haaviuig

lemandls against the Estate will please present

hem forthwith, propecrly attestedl.
E. P. H1. KIRKSEY, Ad'or.JTan. 0, 52.-

OTICE is hereby given, that applicationLwill be made to the Legislature at its next ses-ion, foar It release of all the right and interesto
le ste in the Eseheaited Property of CharleseIeGregor, deceased, to James -5. Henderson and

JUah McGregor.-

July 20 1856 3m 28


